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THE NORMAL NEWS.

VOL. 3.

YFSILAI2TI, MHaH., NOVEMBER, 1883.

PORTAGE.
THOMAS DOOLING, '83.
Oh I I love those hills and hollows,
And the cliffs that rise so grand
From the borders of Superior,
In this rugged Northern land.
Proud, bold land I there's none more lovely,
Nor as beautiful to view:
With its tow'ring fragrant forests,
And its skies of changing hue.
Natm·e built in former ages
Here a home of quiet rest,
When forlom and disappointed.
And she had a cheerful nest.
When you come through Portage entry
And sail up the peaceful lake,
You will fly from earth to Heaven,
Ere you from your tl'ansport wake.
Stalwart hills and dimpled valleys
-Greet the eye on either hand.
Oh! a view from off those hilltops.
How it makes the mind expand.
Hancock nestled in the valley,
Houghton on the other side;
These the calm lake joins together
With the warm clasp of a bride.
On the hills, the smoking chimneys
Mark the sites of countless wealth;
While the robust men and women
Are brim full of sunny health.
Irish Paddy wives with Gretchen,
English Johnnie takes a Scot;
All are frank and open-hearted.
Cold race ha.tred here is not.
Normal Mother, here your children
'Mong the foremost take their stand;
Bringing youth to noble manhood:
What, on ea�th, is half so grand ?
Alma Mater! ever flourish,
As you did in those loved times,
When we feasted on your knowledge,
Happy as your merry chimes.

A FRIDAY NIGHT SCENE
"BY MYSELF."

I sigh for the coming of even,
It brings such sweet pleasures to me;
1'11 hie me away to _my darling,
Who's waiting and longing for me.
Last night as the sun was descending
I went for a sweet little talk;
She stood at the fence in the garden
And I on the side near the walk.
For two happy hours we stood talking,
And oft'times her face wore a shade.
But 1 thought'twas only the moonlight
That on her fair rosy cheeks played.
Just then my poor heart gave a flutter:
Coming near was a rh·'l of old,
Who boldly marched in at the gateway
Saying, "Lizzie, you'll take a bad cold."

NO. 3.

She gave just one soft little twitter,
Saying, ,; J-, you're simply immense.
Girls love the brave, manly young fellows
That come on the right side of the fence."
So I sigh for the pleasure of even,
.But it brings no sweet pleasure to me;
I'll hie _me no more to my darling,
Who, alas! is not waiting f'-,r me.

PROPER METHODS OF REASONING.
W. C. HEWITT, '82.

I shall assume in beginning this article that
the truth of the statement that "Many, if not
all, of the habits and actions of life are the re
sult of some kind of mental process," will not
need to be demonstrated to those who have had
any experience in life. The manner in which
we reach these conclusions contrary to the laws
of correct'thinking, is the subject of this article.
It is not my purpose to open any metaphysical
discussion on the character of the understanding;
but in an educational light to consider the cor
rect employment of it, and how far such a result
can be brought about by the processes of educa
tion.
The nature of the understanding is a subject
which has not received its proportionate share
of attention in education; and I think in
many cases results have been anticipated when
the intermediate and necessary work was omit
ted. For example: Young men and women
are carried and dragged through a course of
study, and are then expected to go out into the
world and succeed. The completion of the
course is the object for which they strive, and
in hurrying on they fail to get the intellectual
vigor that is expected. They form in many cases
a superficial method of dealing with mental
problems, and so when they attempt to base
something in life on these shallow reasons, they
make a conspicuous failure. I believe that
among men and women generally there is a
tendency tow�rd loose and inaccurate habits of
thought that is dangerous to intellectual strength
; and to morals;, and I believ� that many of the
shortcomings of our schools, and many evils that
are charged to other causes, can be t.raced-di
rectly and indirectly-to the incorrect use of the
understanding. The low minded and criminal
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elen1ents are of [l\'O c asses: those ,,,.ho act be- I sons are advance<l 1 tbt'y \\'ill l.,c sil1y an<l ob
C<Hl'SC they tl1i11k, �utd those who a<'t hec ause scure<l by prejudic:e. Our yotH'lf.;'.; a1nbitious
they do not think . If a n1an Jive a bad life on t<.:a<.·hL�rs 1nu::;t liL' n:forn1crs in this matter of c o r 
principle, l1e has ce rt ain ly 111:;1.rle a n1iscake s o1n e- recc thinking. )lo bett er place than the school·
where in his reasoning; aud he "•ho rloes no[ roo,n can he foun<l to begin the i11\por1:-1n[ le:;
rL·ason antl ll\-cs a l>ase life, <loL'S so beca,H,e he $Ono;. L\·ery (;L'OJTll'try cJa<:;s is �t class in n1orals
a n<l rcduc< : s th e atnoun t of crin1..: i n the \\'Orl<l;
ha s pro�tituce<l his rea:.on co. '\;ice.
Take sorne of Lhe nation's rnanife�t e\'il�: and the poinr that T ,\'Ould n1ake in lhi s article
polyga1ny, use of tobacco, and of \\')ii sky. ·r,,· o j:; thi s : if ,vc shoultl rca;;on on ha bits and social
of these at least are indulged in on the authority quei.tion:- as ,ve are obliged co reason in Geon1et
of the Hible. rvfeo witl pi<:k oul ::.tr:iy texts, Lhey ry, we woul<l appro:1<:h LO 1he right ose or the
,,·ill r ead pcrhap:; a n author wh<> 11tv ur s thei r <le- ut1de rsta.ndi11g. 'Rut petiple- win no l fir cannot
sires. and uttcrJ�· s hut t hei r <:yes to the great aµply this LO quest o ns o r 111oral�: they iu:;i:;t on
i
mass of s cientific tL· stimony o n tlu : o th er :;idc. rigidity in f4t:<) n1ctrical de rnon:;trations, and the
They call [bis 1 eason;
and co every o ther sul>· next ho ur th!!)' wilt n1akc son1e assun1ption about
·
jecl lhey aµply lhis sa1lle 01ethod. fs it :;Lr:-tnge, so1ne party or prin<:iple thac ha s i t s origin in
then, that mt: n's r eason ,vill tell tbcn1 to foll<," s o 1n e ruiscooception of their o wn; t hl!Y will sup
'I
their anin1al d�sire� ,vhen, in passing a ju<lg n1ent port th<.' assutnption by sta ten1ents the truth of
on a <p1e$.Lio11; Lhey !Jut Lhcir undcr:;ta ndi11g$i, ,vhich they co u}rl not pro\'e, an<l 1.he-11 j11111ble
l•n<ler the authority of p assion? \V e will sup- 1 the "'ho le together in a 1 n a:;s, b :1bble ii he re artd
potic a huntln.:d )''>tt ng n1en enter life ,vith an 1 th<.;r<.; and caH it reaso n : \V e a s:;ume that our
a1nbi tion co i.Ucceed, but \\'i th n o great an1olr nt creed� our ,vay of ceaching, our party an<l our
of 1nen1al traioing. So�n they acc<.:pC thi:; re a - I )et 0 1�i ni�ns a�e enLi rel�· correct; and ins tead or
$On an<l t hat r<.·ason ior sotn<.: habic,-thc e'X• )�nv<.·tit 1gattng lor tr uth ltst.'lf, W<.' sp cn<l o ur tin1e
.
a1n ple of so1n e en1i11ent man i n son1e <lissipal oll, 111 trying co p rop up our usually erroneo u<; idea!i.
i
--until they a.1·e in the vortex of sor. ial \'ice;-;. ,ve read and think on 01,e si<le, anrl <'all :-)11 who
Now <lehaur:hery er)e rvaLes Lh<": n1ind, ;i nd l hc.:y rli.:.agree wi th us fnoJ:5,; an<l if we h;tppcn LO IJe
hec;1 )1ne poli1e ruffh1ns. �(:o lfl·rs at r<.:,·cr<.:n<l on the ri ght :;idc:. \\'l ' jnjun.: thl · caus<.: by bigotr y.
things, a nd esteem cha::;tity but lightly. Jf 1 then1 lf w<.: ,viii c ;-.;;oni nc our daily thoughts, our <laily
our habits arr tnore or less ·the re:-.ult of 0�11 · stat e n1ents, car ef ully and candidly, \\'e ,viH -see
n1en ta) p roces.se�, ho,v itn portan t it i s 10 :-triop t ho\\' illogi<:al \\'e are . Hearsay, ianr..y. a11d �) s11 r
f,1c·r k,,nwle<lge oC Lhe �uhje<:t arc Ou r chief cleplans for Lhe c:orrect use or the und<.;r s ta ndi ng.
·
Scar e<.;ly le�s di:; astr ous j:, thc effect on the cei\ Cr:;.
1 ,vri tc (his a rticle to stitn ula tc my br o ther s
1n ind i tself. Early training n1ay start a per son
t o t hinking bli ndly an<l useles::.1y, anrl he rut):, in the profes ::.io n (and lhose \\'ho ,viii enter it) 10
�rounil Lhe c:ir<:le or exi'ite nce a n<l Jeav<.::;. �ot a ad o1>L lwo r ule::. 10 r arriving al <:<)llCh1:,io11s o o
x l<:('d or a though t to <.:nric h thl.' \\ 'Orld. r,.. atura)
·
- all qu<::;ti ons: (1) th;�t tl''-'Y will fL1Uo,v thl' g co
ly a yo ung teacher has a very inlperre<:Lly rlisc- i- m etrical mctho<l, a� d (2. ) that they \\•i ll con1e to
plincd n1iri<l. Suppose he doe:. not a<lvan<:e a fler no ;;cni..· ral con clus 1on \'t'1thout a thoro ugh under
he begins his \\'Ork ;-he is. a pitiable creatu re, he· �tandi n.g �f nH.>.re than o ne particular ex�mple.
i s one of God's choice�t. platlH, gon..; L(> :;ccd, and , fhe dnll 1n s ocie ty \\·or k at th e Nonnal ofters to
1he seed usele ss . fc i� as Lonishing LO :;('C upon th�se . \\'h? appr eciate tbe iiuportan�e of these
ho,v s n1all an an ,ount oi truth soinc ,n <.;n l iv<.: pnnc 1ples, a gra nd chance for ro r n11ng corre<:t
and a r e contenc. :\fen he<:oin e sati sfied wi th n1ethods of investigation. In everr <lis<:us�ion
i
\\ 'or<ls alon e . Co11ve r:;�1t io n ant.I <ll.'ba tc consist ta�e 1he gener a.li� e� in ,,·1�ich you are 10 i nrlulge,
strip 1he111 o f the ir rhetor u:. 1ake e;;r<:h separately
in gener:.-1li1.ies which ;l re mistaken for reasons.
.
You will l'asily prove thi s by noting che <:or) ve-r · :Hal ;1sk your:;elf, why do I say !hi s; can I give
l' "·1 1<.;r l' tlii:; p ri n
t
cip1c is. illu str atl'<l;
tiation of a nurober of i n en engaged iu a poJiti<·al h r<.:c c a<: S
hav
e I read t he f acts arigh t ; and n1ay n ot othl'r
<li�<:us::.ion. T>o not eider Lh c dis<.·ussi on: but
ele 1ne°:1s e11 t�1 into th!s q�estion of ,vhich ] �ake
:.i n1pl}' a":k for p articulars to tiomc 0
aener al �Iale- n u 1 <'e? I :he hah11 lH thus corre<' v th1nko o 1
•
.
l .l
tn enc, ·�<l y ou
rind ,n ,n a ny c. asl'S an tat.e r ing ,,•o uld, I a1n su re, in very many case;
indu ce
�
lack 01 11lt'or1nation on the subj<.;ct; and if rea- I right habi1s or lh,iug.
l
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One of the charges against the profession is
that teachers become narrow-minded. If this is
so, we-the younger teachers-ought to begin to
create another sentiment. We can do this by
being investigators- and scholars ) and we can in
sist in the thousand lyceums and schools in the
state, that these rules of accurate thinking shall
be adopted for use in study and debate. If, in
this article, I have said nothing to stimulate any
one to base his intellectual life upon some cor
rect system of investigation, I can only say: let
him study that grand essay of Locke's on the
Human Understanding; and then if he does not
rise with a soul full of ambitious resolves to make
himself a power in the world of thought, I see no
reason why he should become a teacher.

GROWTH OF THE POST AL SYSTEM.
W. D., ATHENEUM SOCIETY.
CONCLUSION.

The Crusades, though originating in bigotry
and superstition, mark a great era in the hi tory
of civi)ization. The great impulse given to com
merce at that period, created a necessity for a
general correspondence, mostly, of course, of a
business nature. It was then that those who had
previously beeQ. employed in the postal· service
of the government, found it to their profit to
carry private letters; although that branch of
the work was not regulated by government until
about two centuries later. The charges for trans
mission were not fixed, and the arrival and de
parture of mail was very irregnlar.
To James I. is England indebted for her first
complete postal organization. A regular sched
ule of time and rates was put in operation. The
system proved quite efficient for that slow-going
age. The principal objection was the exorbitant
rates. Numerous devices for avoiding the pay
ment of postage were resorted to by those whose
position or business made a frequent use of the
mails necessary. One of these devices was the
"franking privilege," by means of which mem
bers of parliament could send letters free. of
charge.
Notwithstanding the present cheap
rates of postage in the United States, this priv
ilege was used until recently by members of
congress and the highest class of public officials.
To "frank" a letter, the persori entitled to the
privilege simply writes his name and position on
that part of the envelope where the stamp is
ordinarily placed.
About 1840, Rowland Hill suggested a plan of
postal reform for England, and by act of parlia
ment was permitted to put his scheme into prac-
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tice. The principal features wer� the reduction
of rates and basing the charges on the wieght of
the letter instead of the number 0f sheets, as had
been the former custom; also the abolition of
the franking privilege.
I n 1760, the people of the colonies were
startled by the announcement .that Benjamin
Franklin, who was the colonial postmaster-gen
eral, proposed to run a stage wagon for the pur
pose of carrying the mail from Philadelphia to
Boston once a week, starting from each place
on Monday morning, reaching the destination
the following Saturday evening. He who would
then have foretold that the American postal sys
tem should reach its present degree of perfection
would have been regarded as the wildest of vis
ionaries.
The first postal rate in the United States for
letters carried more than five hundred miles,
was twenty-five cents. In 1845 this rate was re
duced to ten cents for letters carried three.hun
dred miles or more. In 1863 the rate was further·
reduced to three cents if prepaid, or five cents if
not prepaid. These rates were uniform for all
distances. By present law, at least two cents
must be prepaid on every letter before it can be
forwarded. During the last session of Congress
an act was passed reducing the postage on l�tters
from three Lo two cents per half-ounce. This
law, as everyone knows, took effect on the first
day of October. All of us are familiar with.
the present postal system of the United States;
it is, therefore, unnecessary to occupy space in.
describing it.
In 1874, an international postal convention as
sembled at Bern, Switzerland. In. this conven
tion, a general postal union, in which postal
rates should be uniform, was established. The
countries which then comprised the union were
the United States, Great Britain, Germany�
France, Russia, Austro-Hungary, Spain, Italy,
Norway and Sweden, Belgium, Denmark, Egypt,
Greece, Luxemburg, Holland, Portugal, . Rou
mania, Servia, Switzerland, and Turkey. Other
countries have since come into the union, so
that it now forms a very comp1ete international
postal system.
The post office is an institution· so universally.
and commonly used that its advantages are
scarcely realized. For a few paltry pennies a
letter many be dropped into a box at the office,
and with unerring aim it will reach the very per-·
son for whom it is intended in whatever portion
of the world he may be. It is one of the strong
est pillars of human progress and civilizatio.n.
It brings near to us, and permits us through the
agency of onr second tongue-the. pen, to con.:·
verse with friends removed at great distances.
from us; it makes common all the varied inter,.
ests of the human race; and m·ore than all this,
it unites in a bond of friendship and peace all
the nations of the earth which come under its
influence.
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of trouble, and enables the 1nind to gain its o r 
igina l elasticity and cheerfulness. 'fhis ])O\Ver is
one that is to be e;ultivateci. Our minrls are
great store-houses, a nd it JiC;i ,vholly within our
ability to say whether m · no they shall b e filled
with $Lores of u:;c.:ful kuowlcdgc,-a kind of
knowledge that "'ill be always an enjoym ent to
ourselves and those ,vith ,vhotn l\' e con1e in con
tact. ?\.filton says;"Tho mir:d i& iH<, <Jwu J)lne<', ttud iu it�lf
Can nlake n hf':i,•en of hell. et btJII nr llt'!a.,•f'n."

'fhcre are son1e days in fall (,vhich is general
ly conceded to be lht dr earh�st season of thl'
ye:,r), ,,•hen it see1ns nearly in1possible for sotne
n1inds to assume a cheerful cast, hei11g so aff ec::Le<l
by the gloo1n in natnre,-Oays when the heavens
a nd earth conspire to 1nake things a s disagree·
able as Hes within th eir J.)O\\·er. Tak e, for in
stance1 some <lays i11 J\ov en1ber wheo the clouds
hang so lo\v as ahn o:;t to touch t he tree -tops, anrl Nothing is truer than this. for, if it has not been
arc so cold that it strikes a chill through one 10 filk d ,vith that which enriches man1s nacure, if it
:
n1erely look overhead; ,,,hen tht L'::trth is <lark has not heen trained anrl cultiv:ued :;o tht�t its
and datnp, and covered in so1ne plac es hy Jea\'c!S productions 1nay Uc "good an<l fair to behold,''
that, having lost th eir auunnnal brightness, arc no 1natter "'hat one' :. surroundings nH1.y be,
all seared and brU\\' 11, ,vhilc the drip: drip of the ,vhether pleasant or othenvi:;c, his evil thoughts
rain on th ese is dreary a nd tnonoLonous. 'fhen ,viii lead hitn astray and 1nake for hin1 a hell of
i t is th ar one seeks Lhe co,nfort of his o,vn fi r e - what n1ight he heave". :\nd although dicrc 1nay
side; a"<l with sorn e interesting book or pl ea.i-ant b e L11nes \1/hen he i:; lead to cxc la itn,
.. Thfi �1.,r ii< 1;01<.1 u1�1 (lurk urnl ,.lri.:ur y .
co1npanion, attcmpts to dispel the gloon,. Jh.1t
•
1t ruiut< tind tbc wind h> ncYer weary,'"the 1nind also has its days of Kove1nber,-timcs
\\•hcn the sunlight of its heaven i� obscured by the tninll may turn to itsclfj and frorn its fund
clouds of disconlenc. 1\ great grief has fall e n of kno,v]e<lge, its .po,ver of instituting an,1 rollow
upo" one-the Joss, p erha ps _. of so1ne near friend ing out ne,v ideas and fancies. and by kno,ving
or rela ti\'c. ..\H ,vithin is then dark an<l sharl. that wha tever our afflictions may be they a re all
o,,·y, an<l no ray of sunlight pierces the gln11a). an<l only for our goo<l: gain -such pleasure �}nd
The <lead lettves of hope f.lll slo,vly, ('cis hard to enjoy,n ent that il is enabl ed 10 \\'ithdra w itself'
giv e up hope)� mournfully to che ground, and fron1 the io011ence of the dis�:igrceabk an<l un·
l>ccomc ,vithered and brol\·n. J\nd the heart happy , and rn a ke as it w ere its o,vn sunshine
cries out vainly, 0 \Vhai have 1 done chat ) :r a hea,,en of hell.'1
- - - -should be so afflicted?" r, Could T not have
JEWELS.
b een spal'e<l this?" Rut then: is no ans,\'er, an.d
s.
�
.
.).,
cucS<:uN·r soo1crt·.
c:an he none until, purified and chasteued by
these sorr o,vs, one s ees i n a ne,\' light ;:ind aright
�\.ruch is i:t:.-tid concerning jcw<:I:; in the ordinary
the cau!:iC of his affliction. �·fany 01her things accept ations of the term. 1-listory contains so,ne
n1ay produc e th e n1ind's Nove1nher d ay:;, but all v e ry singular pa ssag<.:s recording their stra11ge
arc alike in th eir effe<:lS. 'fh ey for a ti1n e d ead- vicissitudes; telling us ho,v the y have been ac
en, as it ,vere� son1e of th e rnind's faculti es; and, quired, lost and r ega ined. In t'act, the hisaory of
although th e <lay n1ay be of th e brightest and sotn e jewels is rnuch n1ore intere�aing and ro·
n1ost h eautirul, still gloo,n exists both without mantic than that of their noble a1ld kin gly pos·
and ,vithio, u nless ther e is ,vichin the n1i11d ibiL�Jf sessor:;. 'fake, f or instance, the celebrated
·sornething that \\•ill counteract the influence Kohinoor (or }tounta in Light, as it is son1 etin1es
cast 1..1 pon it by disagreeable and grievous occur- cal1e<l). This precious gem has seen a variety
of fortunes. Its early history is n1ychical: rr o1n
cnc<:s.
�rha t son1ecbing is scarcely definable, but it the great ?\fogul, it has passe<l su<:c:essiv cly into.
1nay be called a. po\\'C r that the n1ind poss<:ssts. the possession of sever;}! reigning f a1n ilics, son1 e
Tn tirnes of trouble it is the n1ind':; firesi<.IL·, "·her e of who,n spared no pains in ol>taining and pre·
" ' ith onc�s own thoughts for :1 companion the serving it; finally it \\·a:; prc;,�cnted t o the Qu een
gloom and the 1nists 1nay be 1ucltcd and driveo of .J.::ngh�nd. ,:\}though the f":;hions of the \\'Orld
aw·ay. 1'he p1ind may be for a short 1i1ne de· and the opinions of people have cha nged fro1n
I
pre�sed; but this po,ver_soon lhro,.... i; off the load age to a ge� in a "'onderful ,vay,-1nany thitlgs
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jl m ay , if he will, secure for hi mself a great j ewel

t � at were regarded beautiful now appearing rid1culous, and many others, once very valuable
and o rnam ental, now being accounted almost
worthless,-th ere has been no change i n regard
to j ewels and preciou s stones. They flash as
brilliantly in the eyes of the world, and are held
i n j ust as high esteem, in th e present as in any
previous age. Why is it that from the earliest
times they have been thus highly prized ? When
we reflect that the more splendid va rieties have
always been arid still are exceedingly rare, and
. that they are often very useful as well as ornam ental, we cease to wonder at th e a lm ost fabu lou·s prices. Persons have been known, in trouble
some ti mes, to convert th eir wealth into j ewels,
that thus they m igh t more easily secrete it, i f to
do so should become necessary, or convey i t
from place t o place should they have t o change
their residence. Rari ty and preciousness are i n
separable-tb e o n e depends upon th e other ; for
wh atever is very scarce, though it may seem to
be of li ttle intrinsic worth , is sure to be accoun ted
precious, merely on account of its scarcity. Gold
and silver would be held i n no higher esteem
than i ron and copper, were they as commonly
met with· ; and the m ost beautiful �iamonds
:w ould bring no higher price than crystals, if they
could be as easily secured. · It seems strange
when we are told that in the emerald and garnet
we have sundry com bi nations of clay and flint
rnck ; i n the amethyst, the j asper and agate, we
h ave nothing but flint i n a very pure form ; and
in the d i amond, the very same substance as the
dark coal· whi ch we burn i n our grates, and care
not to touch with our fingers. Jewels in th eir
original state-rough , i n crusted with earth , un
attractive, and to all appearances utterly devoid
of beauty-presen t a strange contrast to their
condition when polished and placed i.n the sun
light. H idden away, as they are, al most beyond
'the reach of m an , what wonder th at he values
them so highly. See the diamond, the most
· beautiful of all gems, as i t graces th e neck of
beauty or flashes m any- colored ligh ts from the
diadem of a king, dazzling with i ts brilliancy the
eye of the beholder !
C onsidering these j ewels as the most rare,
costly and m agnificent of all things that please
the physical eye, are there not still .others whi ch
to the m ental eye far outshine them all ? Where
are they found, do you ask ? They are obtain
able by every 1-i ving human -b eing. Each one

of i n finite value, and i n gaining this one, become
the possessor of many smaller ones of less value
with which he may constantly adorn himself.
But he m ust search and keep on searching and
delving laboriously · and perseveringly, and _the
treasure i s surely his, for his M aker has promised
i t. The members of God's human family may
be likened to diamonds in' the rough, and whether
they remain i n obscurity, i ncrusted with igno
ranee and vice, or become polished, depends
upon their own ex erti ons. M i nd is given us, but
character we m ust make. I n order to obtain the
great j ewel of life we must culti vate our men tal
powers, improving each day and hour in search
of wisdom. A day well spent should be regard
ed as a
·• Gem o f countless price,
Cut ·from tbe living· rock,
Aun. grn,-cd in Paradise,
Set rou nrl. with three times eight
Large diamonrl.'3, clear n nd brig-ht,
Ann. each with sixty smaller ones,
All changeful as the light."

Thus our ch aracters are com posed of m any
li ttle acts and thoughts. Let all of these be vir
tuous ones, and let us keep them untarnished by
any form of vice, that they m ay i ncrease hou rly
and daily, becom ing ornaments of greater and
greater value. H i story gives u s several examples
of poets, sculptors, musicians, politi cians, and
others, who by their own skill and perseverance
h ave won for themselves names and reputations
never to be forgotten. Buonarroti, for i nstance,
as the block of marble caught his glance. One
who stood beside 11i m listened smiling as the
SC\.llptor said, ." I �.vill make an ' angel of it."
" A nd mallet soon and chisel sharp
'The stubborn 'block as=iuilcd.
A nd blow by blow, and pang by p!.mg,
'J' h e pl'isoner nnveiled.
A brow was lifted high and pure,
'T he waking eyes outshone,
A n d where the hapeles:, block had been
An angel stood instead."
.. Oh, blows tbnt smHe ; Ob, hurts that pierce
These shrinki ng· h.efl rtR of oul's ;
W hflt nre they but the Mnsters tools
Forming a work divine? "

In Scripture (Mal. I I I . , 1 7) we have a reference
to the j ewels of God. The Lord of H osts i s
represented a s poi rt ting onward . to a day when
He will m ake up His j ewels. This seem s to be
a very strange expression, and to everyone who
ponders the sign i ficance of the words, i t i s one
suggestive of many remarkable tho1,1gh ts. " Hi s
j ewels ; " who are they o f whom the Lord thus
speaks, and upon whom he puts thi s peculiar
value ? That the allusion i s to the people of
God is quite beyon d dispute ; they are all those
that are seeking for truthfulness, i ntegri ty and
goodness. Wh o, then, I ask, would not seek
j ewels of such value and orn aments to life ? Who
would not strive earnestly fo r the promised re
ward : to be gathered to God's Kingdom as one
of His jewels.
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T:c-3:E NOR�_AL NE�S
'ftti; socicti.. :jarc now COfl'q JleLely <>rga"i1.ed,
Pu1.,u,-1u ; ,1 111011th1,· 1·,�· the �uulf"n� of rbc- Mkhlj!n»
t::ach <loin!! its re·specti ,•e w ork. 'J'h,,. old st,,c enL
......
"'
�t:uc.· Nol'w:d ::>c:hOQI.
l
H
Svoscripti on P.ri c�. 50 ct,;. pet year: Single copi es 5 cts. no longer foll< •.::; the oen' �t u<lent around reason·
ing \\'ith hitn and ;tr�uing fbr hi5. society ; calling
.tddNlfl!l :'lll N1nuuuntc:al1on1> to P. o. Box 100.
S1.m ll t• lt 1111 J11v�·.. 1>r p ni<l,ill 11,,H� ,,r mo nPr ord er.
it the n1ost social, th(• lt·ast advanc\:d, or th<:: one
·
'l'bo receipt ot' tbc P�I P''l' wUL be itu tU:ln111wh; o.l�· m¢111, ,, r I I
· content 1n
1 HIL <1oe!- t11e he:-t \\'Ol'k. But he ts
&ulot<:ripti• ,m:1.
the tl1ougl1L tha.L nf1w aH are �oo<i !.ocieties.. and
EDITORS:
.....
·
CllT6H- ,:\ , J, ty )Jurrt\f.
· ·
t
th
at it IS not �o tnuch what ;l s0<.:1cLy has heeo
$1t A v ..- -R.J.Quw keubnsb.CrcsooutS<.'Clc-t\· : r,i blJJoTJ :lvur
AUu,•u tluu: fl. 'I'.: t\• <·. Ol ymJ>iC; \\". J. Cl rn11ipi •1n,
A, 1 n1i;11ic. or claiin� to be a:, ,rhat each mtml:l'r n1 akcs itJ
BU.1'\l�l:$.'o M.\N.H)Clt-\V. J. Cb1uuµiou.
.
•
,
tl1at r:u� cs or lower$ 1he whole !-0<:1ety:
1he n.e,,·
'l'H£RI:. is n1uch tcl1ing of ,vhat to 1Tad. and n1en1bers arc, ati 1 1,r as cl�!-iired. : )<'COl)11 11o<l,1ted ;
nalurally ,ve <:on1e to the conclu�ion that if ,,.-e and if they are not satisfied with their so<.:icty,
<.:Ou1d gel the right kind or reading e,· ery1hing lhey should try and n1ake it ,,•J1at it should be by
\\' Ould be settled and thl'rc would be no fl·ar for son1<: effort of their own. Rut while nll Lhese
the result. But ,ve are told sotnewhere that all <lifficulties and hiodran<.:cs tv a co1 nplcte organ1 ninrls ar� nol alike; an<l chat \\•hat son1e coul<l i,.ing are no,v ·past, chere are ;;omc point:> that
n.: a<l and rcc,civ<.: bcncfit from, would ha nn olh- should receive the attention of aH the 1 11e1nbers.
crs.
Not only that; but there arc somt "'ho <lo -� t"en· years ago a. decided effc1r1 was n1::i<1e 10
not re.ad, but i:;inl11ly glide along using only their destroy an.ct avoid !--ocicty jcalou::;y. 'fhis ul>jl'<.:t
eye-; and rccl·iving no H)l'ntal growth. Another was in a grt:at ,ncasnre ar.ro1 npli�he<l, an<l "'e
hat to read an<l 10 are proud to say that the so<.:ietits at the Nor
class, \vhile they 111ay knot\' ,,..
a certain e>aeoc lh")\\• co rearl, do not know· h()w ll'H-1 1 have none of the bitter feelings found in
to get a st art on Lhe right 1.he1 ne. Tht!y go in to nlany of oor colleges. F..verr effort shot1lrl he
the library, look ar ound, and ::;ay they want n1ade to avoid tho::;c jealouse!-J which sprh,g up
tiOJnctJiing good to reacl. \Ve suppos(.' thl'y de, unless the societies ,vatch closely ;n,<l <.:heck any
pend upon the librarian to select for (hen1. Tf ttndencr to such feelings. ,ve believe in loyalty
she givt: history, encycloped ia, pocrn, r<.:vie,\•, to a society, but do not think a person n1ust
i ndex or dictionary, they have ,.,..hat w as asked necess,1rily ha\•e ill t<.·elings to,\·ar<l another in
: fOr, i n a Sl�nsc. It is this ai1nlessncss, unccrtainM order L<> he inciter) to,vards a high 1nark and
ty, and nt·g1igcnce that constitutes the firsc point stand:�rd or work in his own socil"ty. l t is not
to be corrected. It is a grand acconlplish1n e1lt ne cc::;s�try for one 1eacher to be jealous of anoth..
to knon: ho,v co read "'ell, hut it is of jnsc a:- er to <lo good work ; i1 i:,;. noc neccessary ror one
1nuch i1 nporbH)ce to kno"' how and where LO ,vork1 nan to bL' jc�ilous of a fello,,· \VOrkn,ar) I<>
i
t u<l ,vhat you n·ant. l t is this carcicssnl'ss c;r do lhe hest n·ork : it is lhe teach('r who has a
ignorance that 1nakes n1ost of the cin1e a Jo�s. high sense o( his <lucy that <locs th«: best ,\·ork ;
A person shou),<l read to the point; know wh at it is the m echanic. who has sornething higher
he \\'a1lts a1l<l where to iil)d i1, if J)O:i�ibh:. 1r a 1han $..lrife ,,·ho pcrfonni> lhe great resuhs !h:)t
voh11nc is to be co nsulted, tirtit scar<.:h thl' index help eivilh: ation; it is. the ::;ociClf that ha� for
•)r table of contents, and find just the place and its objec1 the i nlprovcnH.'nt of it!-i 1nc1nbcrs, and
point desired ; by this n1eans one can exan1ine ain1s lo do Lhe1 11 goo<l, ihat "' ill accomplish the
ten chousan<l page:., "' hile he coul<l one hundred be:-t results in Lhe end.
hy the 1nethod 1 na11y 1nake use of. There i!-i in
,re believ l� if th<.: executive co1 11n1iuee of the
every sLH<lent':; <:ouri-e of !-itndy 1 i n1<:: for sounc Nonna! Lycct1 n1 w(luld hav e a sociely-socin)
reading; and there :tre suc.h exccll er)t oµporlun · take the place of one or lhe three pt�h1ics re
itiei- for :r keeµing 11p with 1he li,,le::; •1 by u)Car,s <Juired by thL· con:;titutiqu, Lhe result would he
or 1he daily and wei:kly pa1.u::r!-i to be l<>und :in sati!-ifoctory, ancl tend to lctisCn the LOO strong
the library� that "·c feel it to be one of the higih.. tendency to ::;elhshues:- an<l society strift that is
p.
est prh•i1eges- an<l one that should he enjoye<l li:�hle to spring u_
_
__
_
,U- o c : nioe th<.: )tl>eri > cli<.:alf.i. of tlic pre�cnt I ,v,-ru
�
this is!-ue '"e shall have cireuJa 1 ed 1,850
�;
: ��
_
� h '
t
..J , anc no ave n. sat . o1 t e Norn1a1 sc.u len.t�
. . l..
. , ..
• • •·
�
that they ar� beco�nng i_grlorant of the thil)J;t_S or papc.:rs. J\e\er be or.e has t�c tutu11.:• 01 l nr:
·
the pre�ent 11) their desire to knO\\' the things ' N1:,v$ looked so bright. \\ e have sec.ured
thaL hav e passed iulo history.
enough suhscl'ipcions1 tog-ether with our adver..
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tising, to secure the paper for the remainder of
the year. Since our last publication we have
received over 5 0 subscriptions,-these coming, as
they have, after the canvass of the school, give
us assurance that the paper is appreciated. With
nearly every mail letters come containing sub
scriptions and good cheer for TH E NEWS. We
thank everyone for this support, and hope you
may be as well satisfied with our part as we are
with yours. We wish especially to thank our
advertisers, and invite the reader's attention to
them. All who advertise with us, so far as we
know, can be relied upon. They comprise names
that have become as familiar to the city as the
streets, and their interest in this paper should
not go unrew.arded. At least, students, try those
who patronize your paper, and be convinced
that they are the best in their lines. We also
invite anyone to examine our subscription list.
Although our financial success is assured, we
must still ask our friends to relax no effort to
extend our subscription list. We must not be
satisfied with our present. Last year our beauti
ful engraved cover was added ; what improve
ment shall we make this year ? Vve can as yet
say only this : improvements cost money.
THE Lyceum Library has received much talk
but little improvement, even now after so much
is claimed to have been done to improve it. A
part of the case can not be locked, and as No. 2
-the room in which it is kept-is not locked all
of the time, there remains an open road to the
books. It is not against any laws of society in
general, but we say that it is natural that books
should be lost. But, should this be remedied,
there is still a deficiency in the new system, or
in the students who have been here since the so
cieties re-arranged : not only have a hundred
books been lost, but there has not been a single
copy added. This may come from some reason
we can not explain, but there is no reason why
books can not now be added. The societies can
by a united effort,-as was the custom when the
library was growing,-have a social, supper, lect
ure or play, and realize enough to at least start
the work of building this well founded library. To
those who say that it may . be taken away from
us as before, we can give the assurance that such
times have past; and at all events, what is for
the societies is theirs to use, and no one will in
fringe upon the right of ownership. The motto
now is, "Equality and students' rights."

I N the work of the soc1et1es close attention
should be given to parliamentary rules. A stu
dep.t of this school is liable to be called upon at
any time to preside at some meeting, either while
here or after leaving. How many know the rules
governing an assembly well enough to do the
work properly ? We wish it could be said-all;
but fear that it would be nearer right to say none.
It is a privilege and duty of the societies to avai.l
themselves of their opportunities, and enable
each member to become versed by actual prac
tice. But as but few are now ready, it is neces
sarily a dangerous work to undertake. Students,
here is the place and now is the time for these
achievements. You will find no better place
than this School, no better time than your Nor
rnal day_s.

IS T H I S N OT OUR DEMAND ?
A. T. B., STUDENTS' CHIUSTIAN ASSOCIATION.

Helpers in christian work, students of the Nor
rnal School, our brief remarks are not to recall
tbe past, how deep and tender soever may.be the
scenes. These words are devoted to a higher
purpose than to amuse by a fancy picture of the
past, or by attempting to summon what still slum
bers in the bosom of the future. The student's
aliment consists of other material than amuse,
ment. He demands truth-truth in its deepest,
highest, and broadest range. He needs to be as
sured, by evidence as certain as sight, that th .e
scope given to his powers is fully commensurate
with the peerless grandeur of his destiny, and
all those solemn purposes preparatory to that
destiny.
Nothing can be plainer t�an that the mind is
so constituted as to begin with the simple and
advance to the complex. It can not be other
wise than that the mind must master truth by
degrees. Could it grasp at once all truth, it
would be infinite. Could it begin with the max
imum of knowledge, its condition would be
eternally stationary; and it is impossible for the
mind to endure so frightful a monotony. "This
· would make the depth? of undying being the
regions of ineffable solitude." No, it can not be !
The voice of our ever developing powers, like
the trumpet of eternity, will ever call, "Onward !
Onward ! "
Between unperverted mind and all truth within
its range, there is an original and eternal con
geniality; and even in perverted mind there is a
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consciousness of the want of sornething which sciences, and wre�t then1 fron1 the u�urper's
,,,.e can hope for only in lruth. Fellow· sc 11<lents, grasp. IJ/t alitge tltis hn<,u,ltd�··e ef lr11ilt lt1 be
are we hOt Convitu;cd that i t is not in the power Jiu: tlt: 111(111(/ ofQttr l/111es.
of volition to satisfy thi::. desire, till the n1ind in.!\..<l\•ocatcs of truth, of hu1nanity, of God, let
ve$tS itseli whh that p�ltience, calfnness, $.ingle- us plunge into the unforhirl<len secrets of the
nC:'is, and fore<:, n :ip.1isitc to kuo,\• of truth ? \Vheu unh·<:rsc; arn1 ouric-lvcs with tht: power or far
this is done, truch i� soughc as a legacy divinely reaching principles; com bi De the pcrf<.:ct Jaws
hequea�he<l; it i:-. <lee1ned as the fairest offspring of ,noral g )venunenL �nd r�solve the high prob
'. _
�
J le,ns of C.od·s
ad11Hn1:;Lrat1on by the blended
of the Supre,nt: Parent.
}i'inding enough in the principles of the (;osp cl lights or nature and n; ,·clalion..
- · ·to n1eet thL' tiOul':; Cr:'lvi nff' hoch for acdo" and
l
-IQf
\
:
f
F:
.
repose, there is suppliL'd frorn thal $011rce the
su:;ceplibili1y (or the heau cifulr the st1blin1e, and
J T . -r. o.. or,,'MMC �octf.T\' .
the heroic. 'l'hc Co�vel skillruHy adn1ihis1ers to
\Vli:1t ;1 Rood of pl easant 1ne1llories s,...·eeps
the social n1ind thost: pure clL'n1cnt:; of revealed over our n1inds at the
tncntion of th(• "'Ord,
and enrapturing truth ,Yhich preclude dista.st'd Horne ! T.et us he a,vay fr()1n i1� hallowed pre
craving"i for tht: spud1 )us. Jtallnres 10 Scriptural cinct:; as Jong ati "
'e rnay, "'<.' never can forget
then1es and Scriptural enterprises which furnish our life there. Certainly \'i e \\'oulcl not forget it
'
a 1nple scope for the n1ost glo,,•ing energie:..
if we could. ){y the co1llc1nplation of the gcn
\Vho e,•cr beca111e truly illustriou s whose n1as
l ' rous, unselfish lh·es of our parents, ,re are taught
ter
passion ,vas not the love of truth? Evel'y an all-irnportant tesson1 not to live for ourselves
·
n1in<l ,vhich has glo"·ed in the firn1a 1nent -01
alouc. 'l'heir ex::in1 ple itnplores us, ,nore per
:;i..:.ience, hac; re-signed iLself to ,he $\Vay of Ll1is atll
su a:;ively dian could precepl,. lo conse('rn1e our 
cvntrolling principle. l·hc fnys1er io11s worklng:; selve-s to the pursuit of excellence
::ind to IJl·nefi·
.
.of chis principle: havL' a,,·akcnc<l the adn1iration cent labor .
tbr the welfare and happiness of 1nan·
·of 1nore than a single age; have 1nade tnen kind.
,hi;:r.oe:;, 1nartyrs, everything to \Vhich supre1ne
l l i:; a rnuch rnootcd que!ition as to \\'hL'thcr
energy could rai:;c thcnl.
circurn:;tanccs n1akc the man, or n1an the cir·
Stu dents, 1et us seek. to know truth because cun1stanCes . Be that as it n1ay1 ,ve are all in a
-of it:; eJe1ne11cs,- hecause i t is congenial w·ith 1he great 111ea9.11re the r.reatures of our ho111e life.
deepest po,ver:; of .our bcing,- bcc:tuse it sheds ;1 ,vhat it "'as, "'C art:. 'l'he 1nernory of the kind
: gili'< lin·g Hght on our footstep$, in our upward Ill'S!iL ' S there received never fades, but grow s
\,·ay to its ow11 e .:erlasring
fountain.
brighter as o\Jr years in<:rease. It has heen said
•
.i\gain, \'IC sh ould be goarded :tgail)SI. the lcar111- that, "evl·ry :;oliLary kind action that is dont·,
ed attacks to ,vhich l{cvclation is no,v <:xposed. the "·or]tl over, is ,rorking brisk]y in its O\\' n
· No matter ho,y gorgeous the scientific drapery sphere, co restore lhe halance between right and
' which 1nay clothe the hun1an oracle, ,ve should wrong." l'erht-1.µs ::in :.tt.l of kindne:;,; never c.lics,
turn our car$. wiLh pity and c:011le1npt fro111 all but <.:xtcnd:; tlu.: invh; ilJlc ucu..h.1lations of its in·
· its responses. Scarc:el )' has science \\'On a new fluence over the length of ce 1turies . Su rely no
1
'trophy in the enlarging field it occupies, which one <:an 111editate on Lhe n1::iny kind act$ of his
�prol1u1c ingenuity ha:; not COhverce<l inLo a dead- 1no1her, ��nd the loving heart which pron)pted,
l
· Jy ,reapon against n.: ligion. lt wa:; t ,u:; ,vith thcmt and not be inspired "'ith higher aoc.1 nob]er
He feels thac to be but partially
· Astronon1 y : ml'n n1easurcd the l1cavcns, and ambitions.
· n1Hnhered its stars to rnarsbal thetn against His ,vorthy her love and trust, he nn1st use every
agency "'hose elern::il breath kin<llerl their fires. lneans withir) his rea<:h Lo advance n1en1a1l y and
It wa:; so with (Jeology: \\' hen that scfence, i;o lll Or:tlly .
· long unclassified antl su little kno\.,,n, fir:;t broke
Not only arc "·c influenced by our horncs, but
che silence of a thousand y<: ars antl n: v<.'. :,h.'d the they in turn arc inHu ..:ncl·d by us. No matter
secrel$ of <leparlerl worlrls, i t ,,·as n1ade to pro· ho"' far we stray, "'e arc bountl to them by a
clain1 the eternity of 011 r glohe, and erect a n1a- ,veb of lo, · e and personal il1tluence. Its cords
1eriaI throne ,vhich should rival the throne of send to the ltcart.<s there twioed around, joy
Jehovah.
Chri stian n1i11d must n1aster these and p1easure, or sorro"� Und pain, . according as
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our acts are worthy ones, or unworthy. "\i\Te feel
that the eye of a mo th er is u pon us, and, next to
H i m who sees all, she is the one we are the most
anxious to please. Her praise is am ple reward
for our successful efforts, and her sympathy ren
ders even our most ignoble failures endu rable.
To the average N ormal student this subj ect
possesses m ore than general interest. Home
h as a special charm for him because he i s nec
essarily away from it. H e sigh s for the p roud
smile and hearty h and-sh ake of fath er and broth
er ; the fond embrace and loving kiss of mother
and sister.
Perch ance he goes so far as to
dream th at if h e were home, or near there, he
m ight recei ve a loving kiss from " some other
fellow's si ster." This i s doubtless " all a dr_e am ,"
h aving no foundation i n fact ; but, real or i m ag
i nary, when his though ts h ave once taken th is
turn, they rim on and on through an i ndescriba
bly sweet and m ysterious labyrinth , until finally
he i s suddenly impressed with th e thought this
will never teach him the conj ugation of those
Greek verbs, nor how to dem onstrate that th eor. em in Geom etry. Th is last th ough t is doubtless
the result of " Law of Sugges tion , No. 2 ,-Con
trasted and opposi te thoughts and things are
· mutually suggestive," · for what though ts could
be more opp osite to those about " some other
fellow's si ster " than those concerning G reek
verbs ? When this though t enters his m i nd, h e
mutters something abou t attending t o that when
he is h ome for Th anksgiving turkey ; and re
lu ctantly gathers . up his books and com mences
operations. · We will now follow his example.
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though possibly i t might save the lives of eigh t
o ther men, was an example of unselfish bravery
w orthy of imitation. I t is easy, comparatively,
to m ake up one' s mind to be courageous-to do
a h eroic action-when one's courage is chal
eged by publici ty, and there is time for reflection.
But the real heroism is exhibi ted in such an
appalling m oment as this, when the instinct of
self-preservation h as to be conquered i n a flash
of brave decision. There are a hundred men
who would encounter death in battle, to one who
would instantly rise to the moral heigh t shown
i n th�se examples.
It is quite the fashion to say these are degen
erate days, devoid of self-sacri fice a n d heroi sm ;
that the old-fashioned courage h as gone out of
th is artificial age. If this were true, i t would in
deed be a sad indictment of our civilization-a
civilization without manhood. The p resent age
h as lessened deeds of v iolence and bravado, and
p erh aps, displays of physical powers. But the
l ate war revealed the fact that our own r�public
contained an abundance of men willing to risk
life, to endure slow dissolution by torturin g
wounds and wasting disease, for t h e sake of prin
ciple and sen timent.
Should we sum u p our heroes, no era
couid show m o 1:e of them than the nineteenth
century ; and though this age is called less ro
m antic and m ore prosaic than any preceeding i t,
e ach year produces p arallels of the most splen
did achievements of the p ast. All admire hero
i sm, whereever found ; and there ·are occasions
i n every life when the spirit of the h ero, i'r i t e�
i sts at all, will display i tself. If all self-sacrifice
HEROISM.
received the recogni tion i t deserves, courage
L. F. , ATHENEUM SOCIETY.
would develop more perfectly in all branc4es of
Now and then some extraordinary em ergency society ; for virtue as well as vice is contagious.
reveals to the world a m an, and restores our
It i s supposed that those who attend the Nor
waning belief in the possibility of heroic actions ;
m
l School inten � to devote at least a p ortio.n
a
there
ch
i s exh ibited th e same spirit
actions in whi
which characterized the deeds of Richard the of th ei r lives to the work of teaching. A teach .e r
Lion-hearted, William Tell, or even the noble should be a person of respectability and a m odel
of good habits ; in fine, a true lady or gentleRegulus.
Such a man was the captain of the Seawan- m an. I t i s to be regretted th at a few of the stu
h ah a, who stood at the helm amid the raging dents so far forget them selv es as to lose sight of
flames until his vessel reached the sh ore i n safety. these prime requ is i tes of a good teacher. To
Another hero, of like renown for self sacri fice, cause any one to suffer great inconvenience
perished in the H udson River Tunnel disaster . th rough the perp.e tration of a silly p ractical j oke
.
.
. .
.
.
' i s a trick of wh i ch no true gen tleman will be
m an m stant hftmg h imself mto the ranks of
gm"lt y. Th ose w h o d escen d t o sue 11 a d ep th o· f
ge � ume heroes.
His breakm � th e wm � ow, moral degrad ation deserve the contempt o � ll
�
which deed he knew would be his death-signal respectable people.
.· · · .
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Addie M. llunlingtoo, C. S. '83, is teaching
near Jackson.
.-\nna Shern1an, ·s�i1 calle<l at the :Konnai Oct.
26. She enjoys her p,)sition in �lt. C:leme11s
High School.
Eh·a Richart, C. S. '83, is teaching near 1'.1acon.
1
(;eo. F . Felts 1 S3, called Kov. 8 on his way to
Lhe ,vest, where he \\'i11 travel during the ,\·int<.T,
1-l c h; looking better than evi:r, having gained :20
pounds since taking his dipJoma.
Anna \Yoo<l, Lit. '83. Pritnary Dcpartrncnt,
J\·(anistee.
1'he Nonnal will be rcpn:scntc<.J at the Ker'lt
County Teachers' Institute by \V. L. Shuart, '83,
.:\. �rland, 'X-i, J. K . '.\fend, 180; Principal:. res
pecti�·ely at LowL"ll, Grandville, and Rockwood.
T.ouise Stuart Dole, 1 831 is Preceptress at Sault
St. Marie.
Hattil' Coonlcv, C. S. '82, <:-a.Herl at 1he Nor1nal Novetnber s: antl is no"' teaching near Sa
line.
·
l\.1arv ).£ullin. C . R. 182, Preceptre�s of ,vayne
High Schwl, gave her Normal frien<l& � vi�il
October 26. This is her second" y�ar at \Vaynt.
H. :'iif. l
..ovell, '81, ,vas marri<.:d .i\.ugust 15, to
)·Oss T,illi:in Treusdel1, of l)ryden, N. \'.
\Villari! l .. Gerrnan, '81, is teaching near Bell
ville, and ""lien ac che )formal Km•. 9.
Geo. l>. l{enwick, C. S . '8r, Principnl, (Jree-n
land, L. S.
w. J. Hamurook, 11. R •s,, is teaching at
Ogden.
Jan\es Barrett, Cl. 'So, is Principal at North
llranch.
JcsshY 1'horna�, :\f. l,.. 'So, teaching at Quincy .
Tennie l:tt::S$ler, C. S. '79, has rect,rned fro1n
he� Dakota farnl, and will rernain it1 ':r'p:;ilanti
during the "·intcr.
Lillie Ha1Tls. '78, w.,ti,; laLely ,narrierl to one of
1\lpena's most entcrprii,;iog and honored roung
gen.tlen1en.
\Villian1 i\icNamara, Cl. '72, lurnbcr rncrchant
at Reed City.
r..·l. J . \Vhitney, 1;21 Principal of the ne,\' un
graded school, Detroic.
Rosa 1'-t. !\.iuir, 173, l'rcceptress FHnt High
School.

T>avid C. Pierce, '7 ),
. Principal at Brooklyn for
sc,·er;d yc;1r:-s, hai; rei;igocd.
Lucy .\.
. Chittenden, 67, Prcccptn.: s 1\nn Arbor
High S<:hool.
fanl'l}' !\'l. Spaulding, '61, llO\\' :\,frs. \Vines,
Chdsca.
(;abriel c:a1upbell, '61 1 Professor ol' Philoi;oph r,
f)art1nou1h C(1llege.
}Jenry S . Jones, '6r, Supt. or SchoolsJ Erie,
.Pa.
E1n1ua A. Ha11: '61, Supt. of State Tndus1rial
School ror Girl�, :\<lrian.
\i'1:-try 1 .enoon, F . E. 1;8: teaching at (;rand
Fl1rks, D. 'r.
\V. f ) . CHshc::e: CL 'So, Supt. .Lapeer Schools
-not Principal.
�·Cary C. Slote, (nee r,11cn�ch)� ';$, ::it honle,
Three Ri,•ers.
Neil S. Phelps1 ';8, Principal, Ferndale.

PERSONALS.

Je,rnie Ruell called Oct. 25.
J aH
, CS l T . Sleeth ,,isite<l che Norn,al :'\ov. 9.

Prof. McLouth !(ave " letthre At L apeer, 'lov.
9th.
Clara Bid,,..-<.·11 is ,vith her parenLS near T iocol
.
1l,
Nehraska.
Hattie 1\1. Hodge ca llc<l opon her so<; iety
friend$ No,•. 9.
�:lary ,\,{cT)nnal<l is teaching near Detroit. P .
0. address, \Vest F.nd.
H. \V. frankh;H1$er $OOn leaves the �orinal to
teach a district school near T.iLr htielrl.
Prof . George Yisitcd the Detroit $Chools No,·.
z, ill Lhe ioteresrs of the Practice School.
Profs. Bello,\•s an<l ?\·Icl,outh ,vere judge-:; in the
or;itorical contests at Hillsdale Collc:gl' Xov. 15
:1n<l 17.
�,f i$-J RuLh Hoppin, formerly of the 1' or1naf1 is
�criously ill :tl her honle in ),J°orth<nnpton, :\i{ass.
-( }Js11anl1izn.
!'disses ]jog;trd11s and Joslyn have nlet the gen
tlemen of the choir twice LO practi<:e the new·
tnusic, '"hich is very llar<l.
l(urnal Babbitt: no," in the ernploy of Afich
i9:an School Furniture Cop conten1plates Yisiting
the )iorn1al soon and rcturoing to school at the
opening of the spring term.
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T H E N O rt M A L . N E W S .
Vincent H. Loomis has been sick for some
time with typhoid fever. He is now recovering,
but will not be able to return to school this year.
E. M : Gardner has been reta i ned as Principal
in the Jackson Prison School. He has a large
school and reported success at the Normal on
October 19th.
Principal Willits made a neat little speech at
Chapel November 8, describing the characters
and methods of the late candidates for the governorship of Massachusetts : Robinson, noble
and straightforward ; Butler, audacious and tricky
-suspected by all parties.
Mil ton H . Smith will teach at Samaria ; Geo.
C . Hart, near Pontiac; Eugene Martin, near
Milan ; Osca"r Woodley, in Aurelius ; Byron
"\iV ood, near Eaton's Mills; Martin Palmer, near
Ridgeway ; Elmer Eddy, near Litchfi e ld ; L. L.
Evans in Van Buren Co.

LOC ALS.
Where is the foot-ball ?
As we go to press the first-ten-weeks' examirrations are upon us.
A rising vote showed about 75 i n favor of Civil
Government for the next ten weeks.
A trio consisting of Mrs. Mamie Hewitt Tyler,
Mr. Horn of Detroit, and Prof. Pease, sang on th e
· morning of Nov. r , instead of the choir.
We will give ten cents each for all copies of
the Normal News, handed us in good condition
during this month, marked Vol. 3., No. 2.
The railing in the library has been taken away
and a new one put in its place. The librarian
now sits in the corner next the newspapers.
The next Public will be managed entirely by
Prof. George: the executive com�ittee has asked
him to arrange the program, and he has consent
. ed to do so.
We call attention to the ' · Thursby concert"
given by the University Lecture Association,
. Nov. 2 3 , in University :&Iall. Seats may be se
cured at Samson's.
The museum received a valuable addition from
.
· · 1 of th e M orns,
.i"'-ern, , 8 r , p nnc1pa
P ro f. F• . L. Tr
.c
·
Ill . , Norma1. s C h0 0 1 j specimens
Of p 1 an t 1 11e O f
tl1e Mazon,
tl1e carb on11erous
· .c
·
era .c1ound 1n
.
,
which are common there. fhanks, and may your
example be the cause of many other collect1 0ns
being sent to the Normal. ,
,

.

Principal Willits spoke to the students in No.
2 , Sunday afternoon, Nov. 4, upon "The Sabbath
and its Influences. " He spoke from the business
and social standpoin t.
Prof. Robert Stephens' orchestra gave the so
cieties a promenade concert in the halls, Nov. 2 ,
which was excellent. The societies all gave a
vote of thanks in return.
Dr. P. S. Henson, of Chicago, will lecture in
Normal Hall, Nov. 2 4, for the benefit of the
Students' Christian Association.
Subject,
"Money." Admission 25 cts.
The result of tht: stage orations i s that the
business hour has been abolished. This makes
it a little inconvenient for some. But all are
satisfied that it is best-about the close of the 5 th
hour.
All the students and Faculty should read the
article entitled "Out Children's Bodies," which
appears in the November number of The Educa
tional News, and join in an appeal for a gymnasium.
The Supt. of Public Instruction has appoi nted
the following State Board of Visitors to Kalamazoo College· for the year 1883-4 : Prof. Austin
George, Ypsilanti; Hon. R. L. Warren, Decatur;
Rev. H. M. Joy, Grand Rap i ds.
A violin and piano duet gave variety at chapel
exercises one morni ng. Miss Glover played the
v i olin and Miss Coleman the piano. · The music
was good and we fancied we saw one of the
Profs. taking a step off the stage.
School closes for Thanksgiving recess Wed
nesday noon Nov. 28, and resumes Monday
morning, Dec. 2 ; this arrangement is made with
the express understanding that no excuse will be
granted for absence before or after these dates.
In reading our exchanges, we see that noted
lecturers have been engaged · to deliver lectures
in several places. Why can not the Normal
students have at least one. It would do no
harm to try-and might do some good. The
senior class might get some one to enlighten
them a little if they feel they need it.
Prof. Lodeman gave a talk on Florida in No.
.
.
.
..
2 , before the Adelph1c Society, Friday evening
·
.
,.
Oct. 25. fhe room was full to overflowmg, and
the Prof. gave. more information in the half hour
· d b y any
he was speak mg than cou ld b e o bt ame
other means in ten times the time. He spoke
of what he had observed during the last vacation.

I
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011r exchanges ;ire u<n•: place<l in !he libra1·r,
and th(' critic.isn> of the stuclcuts will Uc thor
ough. Although
do not giye a p art of our
spac�e 1.0 exc:h:1nge::., ,,.,e e"joy then, :)ocl 1 r y LO
pr ofit l>y th<.:rn. \V(• acknowledge th!! fol1owh1l�,
,vhich have heen received since our la�t i��,1e :
Unh•ersity l ress,
'
Afary'.\· .S'cntillel, 'llle C're,f·
cent, Tlie .BlatJbur11iat,1• The \
! :tJr111r11 n;,ti .S(it
' 'H·
i{/i"· ·frachrr, 7'he ;1lich1:::a11 S'chQr1/ if1c,tleralor,
J'he- l'()//ej!e ..",}cr1t/111u, Jlillsdale 1/era/rt, l?es At
tt.de1nirtl!1 Ha11n'llon Co!itge /nde:c1 .Clun/Jca111, .Si,111rlf,1)' r.i;�rht, 'lf'i11ity "ra/1/et, Ci.,1.1r l!<S11r! i\:'QrJJ1tll
.i\-'t1l!s, Ari'el, 1/le Sper1t!ttv11 P1ii/0111aetite an Rt'1•ir1v, I.Yake F.1r1:.rl 51/u;l.,r.l, The /.,(1nlt'rt!, .tlfc
c;f/i 's (./11ii'ersit;• (;<SZtl!e1 ..",'ththJl 1l,/1!,1
· na, ColltJ..�e
/-lr,:,:u.t, (,(}l!tg
· � ln,lt:x, 7/1(, Orr1�!e11!.
'fh¢ senior cla ss Ull't Saturday- l!vening No
ve1nber 3, and organized. There were nearly 60
1ne-1nher:; prt:s<:ut. 'l'h<.; con stitution, adopted
last rear, ,\·as read for che benefit of the new
n1enlber:-; olli<:ers, p ar1icipa.nh; for the next reg ·
uh-1r 1nccting, and chainnen of the con11nittee:-,
,,·ere elected. (1ooct feelillg reig11ed .supre1ne,
::ind e,·ery ')ue seerncd bent on 1naking his last
)'l'ar a succt> ssful on.ei as regards cla�::. priv ilege!-.
'fhe officer:- for 1hi:, Lerfn are �1 :; fbllo,\'S: Prcsi
dent, Jr. ·r. Coe; Vic<.:·Pr<.:· ;illent, Ella Cle1n·
ent;; Recor ding Secretary, f\.{ollie RassctL;
Cor re�ponding Secre1:-1ry, l�ibb ie 'fh :-1ytr; 'frea::
er, C. J,;, Ulodgctt. Program for the first regular
1necting ! ()ration, \V. J. Cht11npio11; l�ssa v. Ira
G. 1{eatl r ; I>ecla1nation1 1\<la1n �{acki e ; ' R.ec
i tation, E ll a (�lenlents.

Proble1u for the psychology class .- There ar e
fo11r hack li11e� in \'psilanti; there an.: 140 fun
Jo\·ing boys at the Nl)rrrHtl; a senior is arou�e<l
fron1 his sweet drean'ls by the 1nan or the;: car
riag e ;, extenlporar,eous i-peeche;; at head of
stairs; l\1. O. C. retires to cpiick n1usi<:i- also
i
s �nior ; quest on: ,vho "'rote tbc or der on the
slate in the P. O . ?

,.,e

.s·,.

--rhe 1n::itter of renewal oi Con1ff1on School
certificate:; w:ts di!;pO:;ed of hy lhe Faculcy on
�civ. 5 as follo·,ys: J. Com1non �chool c�rtifi:
cates can be r enewed hut once. 2. :\.pplicati (nl $
for rene,val n111si: he nH1<le hefore or at the tin1c
of expi ra,tion of thc cc-rtifica.te. 3. Apµlicants
for re ne,\•at n1ust presenc certificates of success
!
in te aching, and pa.ss a l exan1i 11 ation in t,vo
suu1ies in advanc� ul' lheir acq11irc1nents when
their l>iplotna ,vas i ssu.:.·<l.

\Vho arc the poets of th� school thi s yc�tr?
\Ve have asked for poetical contributious, but
all respon:;cs �1rc (ron1 c-;;.tabli�herl µocts. ,1tlho
will be tl1t: fir it of th<.; '83 and '84 studcnL'i 10
help us in this line ? \Ve und erstand that thl'
Rhetoric class has just finished ",•,;:-rslfication"
an<l a re sQon to ha, · e practica l exer cises in the
suh ect. lf this ,l�ls a5 it did la;;t year, nodouln
j
..-c shall have an unusually large crop of poets
,1
befol'e che year
clo�es, as the clas� nunlbers over
.
;linety ; but tbe pr�sc ,.\t dearth troubles us.
The fir sL PuhH<: L(>ok phlce �ov. 16. 'l'hc pro
:�·IH: ,�ocict il'S an.: h.l have mon: p rivileges than gr�H u in fuH was as follows :
·
had even been dre an1e<l of: a ne,v piano has Nor mal ciuartet-" The Three Ch;1rer:;. 11
been placed in the GnJ1)Hnar roon1 ; gas fixture:; Invoc ation by Re,·. D r . i\· cCorkJL·.
l
are p l aced jn the upper and lo"·er . ha11 s the fuU \ror:al Trio- <· (;entlr f'all the D ews of Eve."
Mll>:1ci; .Yule Thi ll. Lol t1 <;hnp1nn11, 1�11 11 J v., :l:5-,,n, .
ICnst�; th!! sec�nd �tory of the ConservatOl')'
G race 1'-1. Ainslie.
Ess
a
y-Tdol�,
b11i1d.i�1g will he arranged for su ch ehlertain,n(;nts
l)l
·
c
latnativn-''
Ho\,
He
Save<l
Sc. )·fi ch acl'�,"
·
,1s arc no,v given in ?\o. 2. '!'his "'ill bring a11 the
I
J.
P. McDonald.
s ocieties upon one floo r, givc l!ach a good roon1
\rocal Sol o-uOnce1\gain,'' - Prof: F. H. Pe ase.
allO n111 sical instrunlent, avoid such a c10
· ,vd a:11:;ually gathers iu the. hall:; at ri.:Ceis, and in Oration,_\rhat Uncle 8a111 Does for llis 130,·s.
IVcbster Dock.
,na.ny other ,,·ays better <.:nablc the socie!ies to
T{ccitation- « Jennie 1',,icl\<.;ilJ," �ettie E. \rJiet.
,vork and enjoy then1se}ves.
., The stage (>ration...:, are one or !he ·(eaturcs: at Instrumental, Solo-1: \Vhisper ing \Vind,''
.
.\.fi,;s Ct.1ra Cole1nan.
chapel cxcrcise5.
1\nd ar c very pk·asant an<l
Sarah Jone�.
oftentin1es instr uctive ; but the cheering is neith- ·1.: s stiy- 1\ c:_;ood Calise,
er pleasant nor in::.t ructive; and we are sure t.hat Dl·cl acnation- r:Catching the l\fornin,g 1'rain,''
to ,nany it is altogc tl1er an annoyance. rr\\•oO. T. \Vooc)lcy.
thirds of the �chool never cheer and to hear the ,1'
· n Boat •ong.,' '
v oc a1 Duet- ': \Tenet1a
other third (an rl orten only a p art of thern) is
Joie " Ball and F3nnic Cheever.
.
.
.. . .
but ver.... li1tle <.:Onsolation to the sp..;.tkc r ·' more· ltcc . tatton·
he
l\1an1ac l\'Lolht·r, "
J
·
1
over, i t i s a school duty and to cheer a scho lar
Emn1-a J. l);ly.
for any other school d o Ly would be redioulou:;.
. . ..
.
s only a fC\\ ' of the sp eakers care for applause Or;lt101)- ln,·111c1h1hty of Purpo�c,
. A.
H . \\·. Frankhauser.
\\'e w0\11d SUf4$'t'Sl tl1at the chccl'ln� part of the
chapel cxc rciscs b e dropped entirely.
I Gentlen,en's Oc:u�t-r''T'a r ' s Song.··

s
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ST. UDENTS

N O R M AL SOC I ET I ES.

(Meet each Friday evening at 7 :30 o'clock.)

T

We are Headquarters for

OLYMPIC.- Officers : Pres. , Adam Ma�kie ; Rec.
8ec , Lncie Cullyford.
ATHENEUM- Officers : Pres. , \V . C. Hull ; Rec.
t,ec. , Mamifl L. Kilbourne.
A.ND RUBBERS.
ADELPHIC-Oflicers : Pres. , A. Jay Murray ; Rec.
Sec., Gen ie Glover.
CRESCENT-Officers : l 1res. , W G Steward ; Rec.
WE KE EP GOOD WORK !
Sec. , Carrie Hewitt.
NORMAL LYCEUM, composed of the above named
WE SELL IT C H EAP !
Societie� in joi n t session. The o .1blic exercises
are held under this ui:ime. Executive Uomm1t
W E RE-PAIR O N SHORT NOTIC E !
tee-A. S. Tedman , C. O. Townsend, G�o. A.
Rowe, W. J . Champion.
WE WANT YOUR TRADE !
CHRISTIAN A SSOCIATION-Officers ; Pres., c. E.
Blodgett. �leets in No. 2, Sundays, at 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 6:30.
SA TISFA CTION G UA RANTEED.
Business meetings, subject to call.

B OOTS, S H O ES,

C H U RC H ES OF Y PS I LA N T I .

BAPTIST-Cor. Cross and Washington streets ; Rev.
J . B. Snnderlaud. Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30
a. m , 7 :00 p. m:
PRESBYTERIAN-Washington street ; Rev. w. A.
.McCorkle Pastor ; Sunday services. 10:30 a. m . ,
7 :00 u. m
ST. LUKE'S E PISCOPAL-ll n ron street ; Rev. T.
W . MacLean, Rector ; Sunday services, 10:30
a. m. , 7:00 p. m.
ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC-Corner B amilto11 and Cross
streets ; Rev. Father W. De Bever, Pastor ;
S unday services, first Mass, 8 a. m. , H igh Mass,
10:30 a. m. , Vespers, 3 p. m.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL-Cor. Wa<ihi ngton and El
lis streets ; Rev. Isaac El woorl , Pastor ; S unday
services, 10:30 a. m. , 7:00 p. m.
CONGREGATIONAL-r.or. Adams and Emmet Sts.;
Rev. C. H. Grannis, Pastor ; Sunday services,
10 :30 a. m . , 7 :00 p. m .
A . M . E .-Adams street ; Jesse Bass, Pastor ; S u n 
d a y services, 10:30 a. m , 7:30 p. m.
RA I L ROADS.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.
Trains arrive from the West : 1 2:03, 5:37, 7 :43, 9:03,
1 1 :08, a. m . , 5: 15, 5:43, p. m.
Trains aJrive from the East : 8:43, 11 :08, a. m . .
5·:25, 7 :2,5 , 8:?5, 9:30, 1 1 :28, p. m . , Detroit time.
LAKE SHORE & MICH. SOUTIIERN-YPSI. DIVISION.
Trains arrive from the West : *5: 15, t5:40, p. m .
Trains leave for the West, t7, t9: 1 5, a. m .
* Tuesdays. Thursdays, Saturdays.
+ Dai ly excent Runday.
; Mondays, Wednesdays. Fridays.

Remember the Name :

ff{� t&yilt

4r

'l\&H\f)lOi\,

Cor. Congress and WaEhington Sts •

-DEALER iN-

FII2E DRY GOODS
AT POPULAR PRIC E S.

CONGRESS ST.,

YPSILA N TI, MICH.

N OT I CE TO ST U DENTS

!

SPECIAL RA. TES TO STUDENTS.

TWELVE . SHAVES FOR ONE DOLLAR.·H A I R C U T T I N O A S P EC I AL T Y .

We Guarantee ,Satijacti'on to everyone.
and see if you are misled.

Try us,

HURON STREET, OPP. NEW BATH HOUSE;

THE NORMAL NEw·s.
ALRAN & CRANE,

16

J os. L U C K I NG,
-

OE,U,l!R lX-

- D}�AJ.,ERS T � -

C LOT H I N G !

PRES.TT AND .SAL'I'

HATS AND CAPS,
OF ALL 'R'J�l)S.

Special inducements offered to (Jlubs. It will
pay you to call and see me.

South Side of Congress Street,
Yl'SILANTI,

��,�ti.�� �

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

•

MICHIGAN.

�l!tii'.Jf1�1ft9

No. lll CON'GltESS STREET.

Yl'Sll.:\NT!,

MJCH!GAJ\'.

THIS SPACE BET.O)IGS TO

FURNITURE DEALERS J. J. STEPFIEl'lSON,
PHOTOCRAPHER,

ANO UNl)£KTAK£kS,

NO. !5 UNION :SLOCI·:::.
8CH<l()r. 'l'RAOl'.. Houc�Jl'RD. L.u«a! &co<:K TO SULt:OT P1to>C,
A:(J) LO\f))ST' l'nTcts.

W,1LLA(JE & CLARKE.

YI'BILA NJ'I,

JJJCU.

CA.LL .\T HIS GALLERY ,:.\NO Gf{1' ,\IJQU,\lN'l'MI>
\','J'.1'H Hl� ;\NO 81$ ,,·01:K.

P. 0. SHERvVOOD'S

MILLINERY.

FINE t SHOEi ElvfFORIUlvf !

M RS. E. IvI. GlJR·T'IS,
No, 6 UNION BLOCK.

Ladies' an<I Gents' Fine Shoes a Specialty.
. Cor. Congress and JIuron Sts.,

YPSILANTI,

MICHIGAN. I

"· o 1·cccJYe dfl'()(:t from Sew York e\"e1·r week a11 the latest
scy1es 1u )111Unc.-ry. Abo. m111cri1 ll l \'>r lh•: Ntiw Ad lhn·
l,1 '0i,lfiry, 'l'urkt;ib and Dc:Ouln l;nn: t·tt.':', �ilk 1\-nd ot
A.rrai;cuc,,, )<ill 1 J:;ul owl Hmbrn1<let,y Silks, and 11ll
klndR of Caut·ai;s and \Vo1 Jll;. ,\;�,'>, iu c:onnno·
tiOn wilh ll1P. n.tJnve, :t la1·�0 ai;.gortmeut Of
Rah' Ooodi;, uf �tll the 11\{(·<tl l:-t)'lf!:I.

,,..· • l

J'l' \\'(LL l'A\:' YOO TO Gl\'E US A t;Al�l,.

T H E N O R MA L N E W S .

s_ :a:_

:00:0G--:EJ ?

-DEALER IN-

\IV AT C H E S !
CLOCKS.,

JE WELR Y

9" SIL VER W.JI.RE.

B UY YOUR DRY GOODS OF

\IV. H .

S W E ET

We have a Fine Stock of

DRESS GOODS
-·�,

THE L ARGEST STOCK,

17

RIBBONS, LA CES, TIES,

G L O V E S A N D H O S I E R Y.

THE FINEST GOODS,
TH E LO WEST PRICES ,
IN WAS HTEN A W COUNT Y .

Call and examine our Line of · CL OAKS. , Tlze
Richest in the City.

N O . 1 2 C O N G R E S S S T R E ET
Y PSI L A NTI,

MICHIG A N.

CONGR ESS STREET, YPSILANTI, MICH�

G. S. \!\J ORTLZY & 131\0.,

c L OT H I ER s
-AND-

GENTS ' FURNISHER S,
CONGRE S S STREET,

YPS I LANTI,

M I C H I GAN.
-TRADE WITH-

.,4 i nw�rnian,
H U RO

STRE ET,

EAR THE POST O FFICE,

The Cheapest Place in town to buy

WA TCHES, OLOGKS, JEWEL R Y, SIL VERWA RE.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

THE STANDARD.

-�b�t�f � !��ti6jl\l!U(i��
THE SCHOOL DICTIONARIES.
These Abridgements have been compiled with unusual car.e,
and compri e every requisite fenture to make them in all
respects THE MOST VALUABLE TEXT BOOKS Of thA
kind to be had. They contain numerous useful
tables, and are thoroughly complete in

ETY M O L O G I E S , S Y N O N Y M S A N D D E F I N I T I O N S

Furnished to Schools-for introductions-at the following
prices :
Primary Dictionary, 201 Illustrations, . . . . . . . . . $0
Common School Dictionary, 274 Illustrations . .
High School Dictionary, 297 Illustrations . . . . . .
Academic Dictionary, 334 Illustrations, . . . . . . . . 1

48
72
98
50

�Single copies of above books will be sent by mail posi:
age paid, to any address, on receipt of appended priceF,
witn 15 per cent. added.
Address,

I V/SON, BLA KEMA N. TA YLOR & GO . .
PUBLISHERS,

New

753 & 755 Broadway,
·York.
149 Wabash Avenue, Chi�ago.

18

THE NORMAL NEWS.

+ UNIOI2+SGHOOL+ FURI?ITURE+GO.,+
S()LF. M,\KUT,'ACTURF.RS OF ')"HF.
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TEAQHER.S' DESKS, I�E0l'I'ATION SEA'PS, BALL SF:ATS,

...
A'tr:s-c FOR B1
..At:KllO,\Rns, READINC Ctt,\RTS1 PttYS101.oG1c, ,1.
1fAPS, G,�onv.s, Rr::At. S1.A-r1,: A�o S1
CHAR1'S, \VINDO\V SHADF.S, 'rKAClll ,'..RS1 RF:HJSTF.RS, DtSTRlCl' BLANKS, anrl F.verything
needed for Schools. OFFICE D1�SKS ju V:;trious Styles of Superior \Vork1nanship.

l!JYIOJl SCHOOL FURJYJTURE CO.Ml'.!J.JV Y,

lSU \V,\B.\i-ff AYR. .

t:RTOAC-0,

1,.. . .

Battle Crook, Michigan.

THOMPSON'S
G RAS S

'1.

$d1ttol of

I

$�LUl1tii!ni[tiµ, 1!1mH1ufilft.

A C'lmplete Bu..'ti11es.� Oolleye ttiU be ope.necJ.. 1'lov.
19. F<Yr ci>-ctll.a�·�. ettU. «t thfj ,'SOMol, in Out Unil)n
Rl,.,cJ.:. or u,'1«1re,,;:; tl1c P1;11clpal.
S!X.'l'Y liA\'li i\L f�llADY JOJ�"Jsl),

1

CLOVE R A N O
s e:: c c ri:. �

Sows Cc.ovcR> TIMOTHY, M1t.t.£T,
HUNGA R IAN. R£o ToP· & FLAX.
- :;. • S E N D

FOR C I R C ULAR S •>c

0.E.THOMPSON,SOLE M f' 'R '.

DCSCRIBING LATEST IMPROVEfdENTS
YPSILANTI� M I C H ,

P. R. CLEA.RJ'.

'\N. KI M BALL)
PHOTOCRAPHER,
Stt0009WI' to llrs, J. R . Pnn.ons.
All .Ki,Ws of 1-'h-Ot(){fraphf.c Tt'ork, /'rtJn, Ccctr1.
to life Si�e.

I-3:ING- LEE7

GHJNESE LAUI2DRY,
\TPSJl,.\X'l'l,

\\fOKJ{ VO!-i:I! �EA'l'L·Y ANV l'U0lU'Tl,\',
A CALL,

OIVE RJ?tl

